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 Twice a year, in the May and November issues, RTE publishes a selected bibliography of
 recent research in the teaching of English. Most of the studies appeared during the six-month
 period preceding the compilation of the bibliography July 2002 through December 2002 for
 the present bibliography), but some studies that appeared earlier are occasionally included.
 The listing is selective; we make no attempt to include all research and research-related
 articles that appeared in the period under review.
 Bilingual/Foreign Language
 Education
 Lin, Z. (2002). Discovering EFL learners'
 perception of prior knowledge and its roles
 in reading comprehension. Journal of Research
 in Reading, 25, 172-190.
 Investigates EFL learners' perceptions of prior
 knowledge and its roles in reading comprehension.
 Uses a survey conducted among 400 EFL
 students studying at secondary and tertiary levels
 in China, analyzing the ranked multiple
 responses to the questions posed in the question-
 naire. Finds that students initially relied on their
 command of English vocabulary and that as their
 linguistic knowledge increased, they tended to
 attach less importance to their linguistic
 knowledge as their conceptual and sodocultural
 knowledge gained greater importance. Argues that
 the perceived importance of linguistic knowledge
 seems to start diminishing around the end of
 secondary education, when students have acquired
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 both a vocabulary of about 300 words and the
 basic knowledge of English syntax and formal
 structures.
 Major, R. G., Firzmaurice, S. E, Bunta, E,
 & Balasubramanian, C. (2002). The effects
 of normative accents on listening compre-
 hension: Implications for ESL assessment.
 TESOL Quarterly, 36, 173-190.
 Examines the extent to which native-English
 speaking and ESL listeners performed better on a
 test when the speaker shared their native
 languages. Uses a questionnaire format with four
 groups of 100 listeners whose native languages
 were Chinese, Japanese, Spanish, and standard
 American English after they heard brief lectures
 presented in English by speakers of different
 native languages. Finds that both native and non
 native listeners scored significantly lower on
 listening comprehension tests when they listened
 to nonnative speakers of English, that native
 speakers of Spanish scored significantly higher
 when listening to Spanish-accented speech, and
 that native speakers of Chinese scored signifi-
 cantly lower when listening to speakers who
 shared their native language. Calls for further
 studies that look at the choice of accents included
 in testing materials.
 Sutherland-Smith, W. (2002). Integrating
 online discussion in an Australian intensive
 English language course. TESOLJournal
 11(3), 31-35.
 Investigates how the Internet used for online
 interaction in a 10-week ESL course for
 undergraduates provides real-life language
 experiences for the students, exposes students to
 other means of communication through the use of
 Internet elements, and introduces students to new
 forms on the Web. Analyzes online discussions
 and reading assignments with traditional
 classroom reading and group discussions. Finds
 that students unanimously agreed that online
 discussion led to more equity in discussion turn-
 taking because they had time to think before
 responding. Argues that online discussion offers
 students a degree of egalitarianism and provides
 opportunities to work at self-directed levels.
 Discourse Processes
 Connolly, B., & Smith, M.W. (2002).
 Teachers and students talk about talk: Class
 discussion and the way it should be. Journal
 of Adolescent and Adult Literacy, 46, 16-26.
 Investigates 9th-grade students' conceptions of
 their classroom discussions after their teacher
 (Connolly) attempted to bring dialogic interaction
 to his classroom discussions of poetry. Uses
 students' writing about the classroom discussions
 and Connolly's teaching journal for analysis;
 identifies content unit(segments of discourse
 designed to make a single point) to find students'
 conceptions of good discussions and the factors that
 foster them. Finds that the students' conceptions
 differed in significant ways from the authors' and
 that several factors related to small group
 affiliations often interfered with rather than
 supported large-group discussion. Argues that
 talking to students about classroom talk provides
 teachers with important insights on how to
 conduct discussions.
 Literacy
 Alloway, N., Freebody, P., Gilbert, P., &
 Muspratt, S. (2002). Boys' literacy and
 schooling: Expanding the repertoires of practice.
 Commonwealth Department of Education,
 Science and Training, available http://
 www.dest.gov.au/schools/publications /
 2002/boyseducation/index.htm.
 Reports on an inquiry into the bases of the
 common finding that boys achieve lower literacy
 scores than girls on literacy tests and assignments.
 Uses surveys, interviews, and action research over
 two phases in 24 elementary schools in three
 Australian states - Queensland, New South
 Wales and Tasmania - to explore issues related to
 boys' perceived underachievement and to develop
 effective interventions organized around an
 interpretative framework based on three kinds of
 repertoires of practice: a repertoire for (re)presenting
 the self, a repertoire for relating, and a repertoire
 for engaging with and negotiating the culture.
 Finds boys' poor engagement and achievement in
 conventional literacy can be overcome by curricula
 built around these repertoires that provide active
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 and public ways to do literacy, that allow them to
 engage with multimodal literacies and literacy
 contexts of the future, and that provide real life
 literacy contexts and practices. Concludes that
 schools, teachers, researchers, and policy-makers
 need to (a) acknowledge and explore the different
 social, ethnic and cultural backgrounds boys bring
 to literacy and the implications for literacy of their
 constructions of masculinity, (b) adopt a practice-
 and futures-approach to literacy, (c) promote active,
 hands-on, purposeful, and democratic-learning
 environments, and (d) build links between
 everyday, popular culture, electronic technologies,
 multimediated texts, and critical, analytic
 curricular learning.
 Boyd, F. (2002). Motivation to continue:
 Enhancing literacy learning for struggling
 readers and writers. Reading & Writing
 Quarterly, 18,257-277.
 Explores how a cross-aged literacy program
 supported the motivation and literacy learning of
 four low-achieving ninth-grade students. Uses a
 case-study approach to examine students'
 responses to multiple opportunities for literacy
 learning. Finds that participation in a preparation
 seminar and cross-aged literacy discussion groups
 contributed to three key aspects of intrinsic
 motivation: perceived self-competence, autonomy,
 and relatedness. Argues that cross-aged literacy
 programs have the potential to support literacy
 learning and to motivate students to enhance their
 strengths as support for their sense of self-
 determination and perceived self-competence.
 Brabham, E., & Lynch-Brown, C. (2002).
 Effects of teachers' reading-aloud styles on
 vocabulary acquisition and comprehension
 of students in the early elementary grades.
 Journal of Educational Psychology, 94, 465-473.
 Examines the effects of performance reading,
 interactional reading-aloud, and reading aloud
 without performance or interaction on the learning
 of first and third graders. Uses multivariate
 analyses ofvariate and univariate tests to compare
 effects on vocabulary acquisition and comprehen-
 sion of the various read-aloud styles. Finds that
 differences in comprehension means for the reading
 style treatments were statistically significant for
 one book only, that vocabulary acquisition was
 facilitated more by interactional reading than
 performance reading, and that both verbally
 mediated styles resulted in greater vocabulary
 learning than reading without performance or
 interaction. Argues that the results extend previous
 findings on reading-aloud styles and are congruent
 with sociolinguistic and transactional theories.
 Burgess, S. R., Hecht, S. A., & Lonigan, C.
 L. (2002). Relations of home literacy
 environment (HLE) to the development of
 reading-related abilities: A one-year
 longitudinal study. Reading Research Quarterly,
 37,408-427.
 Examines the relations of six different conceptions
 of the home literacy environment (HLE) to oral
 language, phonological sensitivity, and early
 literacy development in a longitudinal sample of
 1 1 5 preschoolers. Uses multiple regression and
 correlation analyses to indicate how each of the
 HLE conceptions was consistently related to the
 outcomes studied. Finds that the magnitude of the
 relations varied considerably across outcomes and
 when other developmental predictors were taken
 into account. Argues that these results indicate
 that future HLE examinations need to take into
 account the manner in which the home environ-
 ment is conceived.
 Comber, B., Badger, L., Barnett, J., &
 Nixon, H. (2002). Literacy learning after the
 early years: A longitudinal study. Australian
 Journal of Language and Literacy, 25(2), 9-23.
 Reports on the three-year Australian Research
 Council funded project, Socioeconomically
 Disadvantaged Students and the Develop-
 ment of Literacies in School: A Longitudinal
 Study. Uses ethnographic and interpretive research
 methodologies, critical and feminist research, and
 principles of participatory research to produce
 detailed longitudinal case studies of the literacy
 experiences of students in three schools receiving
 funds under the Disadvantaged Schools
 component of the Commonwealth Literacy
 Program. Found six factors making a difference in
 what children leam: recognition, resources,
 curriculum, pedagogy, take up, and translation (the
 extent to which children can make use of and
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 assemble repertoires of practice that they can use in
 new situations). Concludes that it is the relation
 between what schools and teachers provide, and
 what students are able to do with what teachers
 provide that makes the difference in the literacies
 children assemble at school.
 McGill-Franzen, A., Lanford, C, &
 Adams, E. (2002). Learning to be literate: A
 comparison of five urban early childhood
 programs.JoMmd/ of Educational Psychology,
 94,443-464.
 Investigates variations in literacy support available
 to children. Uses naturalistic inquiry and case
 study contrasts to identify variations. Finds that in
 income-eligible preschools, curricula and pedagogy
 reflected a limited view of children as learners:
 Children had less access to print, fewer opportuni-
 ties to participate in literacy activities, and little
 experience listening to or discussing culturally
 relevant literature. Concludes that poor children
 and children of color are socialized to practice a
 different literacy, one that offers limited experi-
 ences with books and is less connected to personal
 and community identity; and that more
 challenging curricular and pedagogical frameworks
 are needed if publicly-funded early childhood
 programs, already isolated by class, are to provide
 an equitable foundation for literacy and schooling
 for children of low-income families.
 Kleiman, A. (2001). Programas de educacao de
 jovens e adultos e pesquisa academica: a
 contribucao dos estudos do letramento. [Develop-
 ment programs and research in the educa-
 tion of youngsters and adults: The
 contribution of literacy studies.] Educacao e
 Pesquisa, Sao Paulo, 27(2), 267-281.
 Examines the elements that allow building an
 interface between academic research and basic
 education programs for youngsters and adults.
 Presents the results of a five-year-long project on
 educational research, carried out in Brazilian
 school contexts and conducted from a qualitative
 approach. Explains how the social relationships
 and the subsequent construction of institutional
 identity of the participants in literacy programs
 affect their success or failure in this sort of
 program. Concludes that the study promotes the
 understanding of factors such as motivation,
 adoption of dominant culture, and diglossic conflict
 between languages from a different perspective
 than that developed by the International Literacy
 Institute of UNESCO.
 Moni, K. B., van Kraayenoord, C. E., &
 Baker, C. D. (2002). Students' perceptions of
 literacy assessment. Assessment in Education:
 Principles, Policy & Practice, 9, 319-343.
 Reports on students' perceptions of literacy
 assessment processes and practices in two English
 classrooms in two state high schools in
 Queensland, Australia. Uses year-long case
 studies and a range of qualitative data techniques
 to collect information related to students' responses
 to the first and last literacy assessment task of the
 school year. Finds that students' attitudes, beliefs,
 practices and understandings about assessment
 vary both within and across student groups and
 that differences in students' accounts are evident
 both at the start and end of the school year.
 Concludes that students themselves play an
 important role in actively constructing knowledge
 about literacy assessment through their prior and
 current experiences with assessment tasks and in
 their interactions with each other.
 Oldfather, P. (2002). Students' experiences
 when not initially motivated for literacy
 learning. Reading & Writing Quarterly, 18,
 231-256.
 Explores students' reasons for not being involved
 in literacy activities in a fifth /sixth-grade whole
 language classroom. Uses a case study approach to
 examine students' thoughts, feelings, and actions
 when not initially motivated for literacy tasks and
 to identify ways in which some of those students
 were able to become intrinsically interested.
 Identifies three patterns of engagement: evolving
 positive motivation, negative motivation, and non-
 motivation. Argues the need to respond to
 children's motivational struggles in ways that
 support their learning and empower and motivate
 them rather than in ways that make them feel
 powerless and alienated.
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 Penney, C. G. (2002). Teaching decoding
 skills to poor readers in high school. Journal
 of Literacy Research, 34, 99-1 18.
 Investigates the Glass Analysis method of
 teaching decoding skills through an experimental
 condition in which 21 poor readers were trained
 in tutoring sessions. Uses analyses ofcovariance to
 compare performance of experimental and control
 participants on a number of standardized tests of
 word identification, word attack, and passage
 comprehension. Finds that students in the
 experimental group showed greater improvements
 on all measures than did students in the control
 condition when the effects of initial scores were
 statistically controlled.
 Sheehy, M. (2002). Illuminating
 constructivism: Structure, discourse, and
 subjectivity in a middle-school classroom.
 Reading Research Quarterly, 37, 278-309.
 Examines constructivism in a seventh-grade civics
 project that involved a variety of literacy practices.
 Uses observational field notes, classroom talk,
 participant interviews (two teachers, one researcher,
 and 22 students), and library research. Finds that
 constructivism within a classroom creates a variety
 of relationships, including binaries that are not
 necessarily tied to disciplinary study. Argues that
 those interested in changing binaries in classroom
 relational structures must contemplate the degree
 to which relationships have been produced
 historically in specific school site literacy practices.
 Stromquist, N. (2001). Convergenda e
 divergencia na conexao entregenero e letramento:
 Novos avancos. [Convergence and divergence
 in the relation between gender and literacy:
 Recent developments.] Educacao e Pesquisa,
 Sao Paulo, 27(2), 301-320.
 Examines the theoretical assumption and
 empirical findings of three perspectives guiding
 research on adult literacy by analyzing recent
 studies and works about the topic. Analyzes
 literacy as (1) a set of decontextualized basic
 skills, (2) a social practice embedded in local
 conditions, and (3) a tool for individual and
 collective empowerment, especially for women.
 Presents divergences that exist in several areas
 such as the conception of literacy, the supposed
 potential of literacy to contribute to national
 development and modify social conditions, and
 questions of identity. At the same time, presents
 convergences when considering the difficulties
 literacy programs have in implementation processes
 and the great need these programs have for
 adequate teacher training and financial resources.
 Argues that from the perspective of women's
 empowerment, the learning methodologies of
 participation and the need for multisectorial
 support are crucial in literacy programs.
 Professional Development
 Jager, B., Reezigt, G.J., & Creemers, B. P.
 M. (2002). The effects of teacher training on
 new instructional behaviour in reading
 comprehension. Teaching and Teacher
 Education, 7 #,831-842.
 Investigates whether primary teachers in the
 Netherlands can be trained in using a cognitive
 apprenticeship model (CAM) or a direct
 instructional model (DIM) to teach basic reading
 comprehension as well as meta-cognitive reading
 skilb. Uses nonparametric tests to analyze
 difference in the control group (N-7) and two
 experimental groups, one trained to apply CAM
 and one trained to apply DIM. Finds that
 teachers in both experimental conditions
 successfully changed their behaviors, but they did
 not succeed in implementing all characteristics of
 the instruction model aimed at in their training;
 and that the trained teachers showed more
 characteristics of the two models than did the
 control group of teachers. Argues that it is possible
 to translate new theoretical insights in learning
 and instruction into regular school practices when
 teachers are appropriately trained and coached.
 Manuel, J. (2002). Making its debut: What
 teachers think of the New Higher School
 Certificate English Syllabus in New South
 Wales: Report of a survey of teachers in
 NSW government secondary Schools.
 English in Australia, 1 3 4, 67-78.
 Reports on teachers' perceptions, attitudes, and
 judgments of the new stage 6 (post compulsory)
 English syllabus in the Australian State of New
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 South Wales and the ways teachers were
 negotiating and redefining teaching and learning
 in years 1 1 and 12 prior to the first examination.
 Uses a survey comprising 28 questions distributed
 to Head Teachers of English in NSW Govern-
 ment secondary schools. Finds that the reforms
 strengthened collegial relationships among English
 teachers and that teachers saw great potential for
 their students to be challenged and enthused, but
 that there was also significant anxiety about the
 examination process and unhappiness with the
 limited level of resources and support. Concludes
 that the new syllabus has challenged teachers to
 review and enhance their personal beliefs about
 English teaching, an experience undertaken with
 greater enthusiasm by some than others.
 Spalding, E., & Wilson, A. (2002).
 Demystifying reflection: A study of
 pedagogical strategies that encourage
 reflective journal writing. Teachers College
 Record, 104, 1393-1421.
 Investigates pedagogical strategies that helped
 preservice secondary English teachers improve
 their reflective thinking and secondarily examines
 the effectiveness of the authors* own practices. Uses
 case studies of four preservice teachers who met the
 authors' criteria for growth in reflection over the
 course of one semester. Finds that no single
 pedagogical strategy was best because the preservice
 teachers responded differently to different strategies,
 but that they benefited from spending class time
 on defining, discussing, and viewing models of
 reflection. Argues that teacher educators must
 actively teach and model reflective skills in a
 variety of ways in order for preservice teachers to
 become more reflective.
 Reading
 AUNOLA, K., NURMI, J., NlEMI, P.,
 Lerkkanen, M., & Rasku-Puttonen, H.
 (2002). Developmental dynamics of
 achievement strategies, reading performance,
 and parental beliefs. Reading Research
 Quarterly, 37,310-327.
 Investigates the developmental dynamics among
 children's achievement strategies, reading
 performance, and parental beliefs. Uses longitudi-
 nal data of the reading performances (task-
 avoidance versus task-focused achievement
 strategies) of 111 six- to seven-year-olds, tested
 four times during their first year of primary school
 and parent surveys. Finds that parents' beliefs in
 their children's general school competence predicted
 their children's use of a task-focused strategy and
 lack of task-avoidance. Argues that there is a
 direct correlation between children's reading
 achievements and their parents' skill-specific
 beliefs.
 Former, D. N. E., & Graves, M. F. (2002).
 Scaffolding adolescents' comprehension of
 short stories. Journal of Adolescent and Adult
 Literacy, 48, 30-39.
 Investigates the use of a method that assists
 students in reading individual texts called a
 Scaffolded Reading Experience (SRE) with
 students in two seventh-grade classes taught by
 one of the authors (Former). Uses statistical tests
 to compare results of a comprehension test and
 attitude survey that students completed under two
 conditions: after reading a story without an SRE
 and after reading a story with an SRE. Finds
 that students' comprehension with an SRE was
 19% higher than without an SRE and that
 students' attitudes toward the story and the
 instruction were more positive when they received
 an SRE. Argues that while the SRE approach
 takes a significant amount of time, the time spent
 is sometimes justified and that individual teachers
 must decide when text activities are appropriate
 for their classes.
 Many,J. L. (2002). An exhibition and
 analysis of verbal tapestries: Understanding
 how scaffolding is woven into the fabric of
 instructional conversations. Reading Research
 Quarterly, 37,376-407.
 Examines conversations among teachers, students,
 and peers when describing the nature of the
 instructional scaffolding that occurred as students
 constructed meaning of literary and nonfiction
 texts. Uses field notes, interviews, and students'
 artifacts in this constant-comparative analysis over
 a seven-month period. Finds that scaffolding was
 shaped by broad frames for instruction, was
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 evident within responsive instruction as dictated
 by the needs of those participating, and was
 woven in and out of the background of instruction
 in light of the values and beliefs of the teachers
 and the philosophical orientation of the school.
 Argues for further research exploring the
 conversational sharing of learning strategies.
 O'Connor, R., Bell, K., Hardty, K.,
 Larkin, L., Sackor, S., & Zigmond, N.
 (2002). Teaching reading to poor readers in
 the intermediate grades: A comparison of
 text difficulty. Journal of Educational Psychol-
 ogy, 94 ,474-485.
 Examines the influence of text difficulty on the
 growth of poor readers' reading ability over
 eighteen weeks of tutoring. Uses statistical analysis
 to compare tutoring approaches with reading-level
 matched and grade-level matched texts. Finds that
 students who began with lower fluency made
 stronger gains in text matched to reading level
 and that students with higher fluency profited
 from both treatments. Concludes that fluency was
 the strongest contributor to reading comprehension
 outcomes.
 Ratto, P. (2002). Leer para aprender en la
 escuela. [Reading for learning at school.]
 Lectura y Vida, 23 (2), 42-52.
 Describes a program developed with children
 studying basic education in Buenos Aires,
 Argentina, that is focused on promoting
 knowledge and strategies acquisition for
 understanding texts such as encyclopedias,
 dictionaries, journals, specialized books, and
 similar materials. Proposes a program where
 children work together on a personal project in
 order to "become an expert" on one self elected
 theme. Finds that children developed a series of
 strategies related to bibliography selection,
 exploration of contents, note taking, re-reading
 books, answering questions, integration of
 information from various sources, writing
 compositions, and the communication of the
 findings. Argues that programs such as this
 generate a broad field of possibilities for learning,
 not only for the students involved but also the
 teachers, librarians, and school staff members.
 Rockwell, E. (2001). La lectura como prdctica
 cultural: conceptos para el estudio de los libros
 escolares. [Reading as a cultural practice:
 Concepts for the study of schoolbooks.]
 Educacao e Pesquisa, Sao Paulo, 21 (1), 11-26.
 Presents a perspective on the study of classroom
 reading practices based on work of French
 historian Roger Chartier who conceives reading as
 a cultural practice that draws on shared artifacts,
 behaviors, attitudes, and meanings. From an
 illustration of a class in a rural Mexican school,
 discusses the changing relationships to the written
 language that students construct through their
 school practices involving books. Argues that the
 appropriation of reading through schoolbooks
 produces multiple practices by teachers, students,
 and parents. Points out that these practices occur
 in hybrid environments where heterogeneity of
 knowledge generates unsuspected meanings, which
 have been difficult to consider previous to field
 research. Concludes that there always exists the
 possibility of new or different uses and meanings
 of texts in specific contexts.
 Romo,V (2002). Interpretadones infantiles de
 los textos. Un desafio y una clave para la
 ensehanza. [Children's interpretation of texts.
 A challenge and a clue for teaching.] Lectura
 y Vida, 23 (2), 18-25.
 Demonstrates how the construction of meaning
 from texts by Venezuelan students generates
 changes in the reading practices of other children
 of the same primary school classroom. Analyzes
 classroom episodes including reading texts together,
 sharing points of view and feelings, and making
 drawings. Presents a qualitative data analysis
 taking into account the variety of resources and
 the strategies of reading comprehension that children
 display, the meaning construction processes
 revealed through interaction, and the changes in
 the students' ideas about reading. Finds that
 sharing ideas around texts evolves into a
 discussion of specific topics, the re-reading of
 materials, and the expression of arguments to
 support readers' personal interpretations. Concludes
 that participants' view of reading shifts from seeing
 it as the mere pronunciation of words to understand-
 ing it as an activity that encompasses experiences
 linked to their own lives and imaginations.
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 Technology and Literacy
 Blok, H., Oustdam, R., Otter, M., &
 Overmaat, M. (2002). Computer-assisted
 instruction in support of beginning reading
 instruction: A review. Review of Educational
 Research, 72, 101-130.
 Examines the effectiveness of computer-assisted
 instruction programs in supporting beginning
 readers. Uses a meta-analysis to review and
 analyze the results of forty-two studies published
 from 1990 through 2002. Finds that effect sizes
 depend on two study characteristics: the effect size
 at the time of pre-testing and the language of
 instruction (English or other). Argues for caution
 due to the poor quality of many studies and calls
 for additional exploration of the use of computers
 with literacy instruction.
 Meyer, B., Middlemas,W.,Theodorou, E.,
 Brezinski, K., McDougall, J., & Bartlett,
 B. (2002). Effects of structure strategy
 instruction delivered to fifth-grade children
 using the Internet with and without the aid
 of older adult tutors. Journal of Educational
 Psychology, 94 ,486-519.
 Assesses the impact of using the structure strategy
 as a base for an intergenerational Internet tutoring
 program. Uses quantitative methods to compare
 results for three groups: structure strategy with
 tutors, structure strategy without tutors, and
 control. Finds that both tutors and children in the
 structure strategy group with tutors increased
 strategy use, total and main idea recall, and self-
 efficacy. Argues that findings have implications for
 learning from computers, intergenerational
 tutoring, and reading instruction.
 Writing
 Donovan, C. A., & Smolkin, L. B. (2002).
 Children's genre knowledge: An examina-
 tion of K-5 students' performance on
 multiple tasks providing differing levels of
 scaffolding. Reading Research Quarterly, 37,
 428-465.
 Examines the issue of scaffolding in children's
 writing, beginning with a consideration of the
 ways in which children's productions of text have
 been supported in previous research on writing
 development. Uses this information to develop a
 series of tasks to explore what 24 focal children,
 four each at kindergarten through fifth grade,
 knew about stories and informational texts in
 order to learn more about the complex relation-
 ships among development, task, and genre
 knowledge. Finds that although scaffolding can
 assist children, it may at times hinder children in
 developing their full range of genre knowledge.
 Ferraz,T., & Santos, P. (2001). Producao de
 textos narrativos em pares: reflexoes sobre o
 processo de interacao. [The production of
 narrative texts in pairs: Reflections on the
 interaction process.] Educagao e Pesquisa, Sao
 Paulo, 27(1), 27-45.
 Studies a group of children aged 8 to 13 years old
 in a primary school who were involved in writing
 activities including both individual and pair
 writing of news, letters, and short stories. Analyzes
 the interaction process between pairs of students
 involved in the production of narrative texts.
 Finds that the written texts produced in pairs
 were better than those written individually when
 compositions were made by asymmetric pairs
 (low-middle writers) and symmetric pairs (middle-
 middle writers). Argues that working
 collaboratively can promote the awareness of
 decisions to be made, besides encouraging children
 to exchange information during the production of
 a text.
 Korat, Q, & Levin, I. (2002). Spelling
 acquisition in two social groups: Mother-
 child interaction, maternal beliefs and child's
 spelling. Journal of Literacy Research, 34,
 209-236.
 Investigates the interplay among children's
 independent writing, mother-child collaborative
 writing, and maternal beliefs on spelling in a
 study of second graders (N=42) and their mothers
 who were from a high sodoeconomic group
 (HSES) and a low sodoeconomic group (LSES)
 group in Israel. Uses quantitative and qualitative
 analysis to examine data which included the
 second-graders' individually written texts, video-
 tapes of the mother-child collaborative writing
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 sessions, and audio-tapes of interviews with the
 mothers. Finds correlations within groups between
 children's independent spelling level and the
 degree to which spelling was discussed in the
 mother-child discussions, but no correlations
 between maternal beliefs and child's spelling.
 Argues that more research must be done on
 parental beliefs on pedagogical issues because
 knowledge of general components of sodocultural
 issues alone is not sufficient.
 Ransdell, S., Levey, C. M., & Kellogg, R.
 (2002). The structure of writing processes as
 revealed by secondary task demands. LI
 Educational Studies in Language and Literature,
 2, 141-163.
 Investigates how working memory capacity may
 account for why better writers are able to
 coordinate multiple subprocesses more easily than
 poor writers. Analyzes writers' performance while
 distracted by secondary task demands. Finds that
 when relatively minor demands were made on
 working memory, i.e., unattended and attended
 background speech, these variables caused a
 decrease in fluency, but had no effect on quality
 and that better writers wrote longer sentences and
 paused for shorter durations at clause boundaries.
 Argues that competing tasks first disrupt the
 timing of writing and only impact quality when
 larger secondary task demands in working
 memory are required.
 Schneider, B. (2002). Nonstandard quotes:
 Superimpositions and cultural maps. College
 Composition and Communication, 54, 188-207.
 Investigates the ways students and professionals
 use nonstandard quotation marks (against all
 grammar handbook advice) in their writing. Uses
 Huckin's "Context- Sensitive Text Analysis" and
 quantitative discourse analysis to analyze 50
 university students' proficiency exams and 16
 Point of View essays from the Chronicle of
 Higher Education. Finds that more professional
 writers (70%) used nonstandard quotation marks
 than did the student writers (54%), that the
 professional writers used them more frequently,
 and that six categories describe the use and
 purposefulness of nonstandard quotes. Argues that
 dismissing nonstandard quotations as punctuation
 errors misses opportunities for both students and
 teachers to learn about various sources of cultural
 wisdom including disciplinary knowledge and
 popular culture.
 van Gelderen, A., & Oostdam, R. (2002)
 Improving linguistic fluency for writing:
 Effects of explicitness and focus of instruc-
 tion. LI Educational Studies in Language and
 Literature, 2,239-270.
 Studies four learning conditions for improving
 linguistic fluency that vary according to the focus
 of instruction (forms vs. meaning) and explicitness
 of instruction (implicit vs. explicit). Contrasts
 achievement of students of grades 5 and 6
 (including both first- and advanced second-
 language learners) who received four lessons
 involving the linguistic operations for adding
 information to sentences in meaningful contexts
 and avoiding unnecessary repetition of informa-
 tion. Finds significant positive effects of all four
 conditions on two post-test formulation tasks in
 comparison to a control group. Argues that
 linguistic fluency is an important factor in writers'
 ability to manipulate sentence structures.
 Yore, L. D., Hand, B. M., & Prain,V
 (2002). Scientists as writers. Science Education,
 86, 672-692.
 Studies the image of a science writer based on a
 synthesis of theory, models, and research literature
 on academic writing in science and other
 disciplines and how this image relates to the way
 scientists actually write. Uses a questionnaire that
 was administered to 17 scientists fiom science and
 applied science departments of a large Midwestern
 land grant university and interviews following the
 questionnaires. Uses the questionnaire responses to
 establish tentative assertions about three major foci
 (type of writing done, criteria of good science
 writing, writing strategies used) and the interview
 responses to verify these assertions. Finds that
 these 17 scientists were driven by the academy's
 priority of publishing their research results in
 refereed, peer-reviewed journals, that they write
 their research reports in isolation or as a member
 of a large research team, that they target their
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 writing to a jew journals that they also read
 regularly, that they use writing in their teaching
 and scholarship to inform and persuade science
 students and other scientists, but that they do little
 border crossing into other discourse communities.
 Suggests that the prototypical science writer found
 in this study did not match the image derived
 from a synthesis of the writing literature because
 these scientists perceived writing as knowledge
 telling not knowledge building, because their
 participants' metacognition of written discourse
 was tacit, and because their participants used a
 narrow array of genre, strategies, target audiences,
 and expectations for their writing.
 Zimmerman, B.J., & Kitsantas, A. (2002).
 Acquiring writing revision and self-
 regulatory skill through observation and
 emulation.JoMrMd/ of Educational Psychology,
 94,660-668.
 Studies the influences of modeling and social
 feedback on the writing revision of 72 college
 students. Analyzes the effect of students' watching
 a coping female model gradually improving her
 writing technique on a sentence-combining task
 compared with students' observing a mastery
 model perform the technique flawlessly on a
 writing-skill measure and an array of self-
 regulatory measures, such as self-satisfaction
 reactions, self-efficacy perceptions, and intrinsic
 interest in the task. Finds that students observing
 the coping model surpassed those observing a
 mastery model who in turn surpassed those
 learning without the benefit of modeling on the
 same measures. Concludes that social feedback
 during enactive performance assisted learners from
 all modeling groups in acquiring writing and self-
 regulatory skills.
 Call for Submissions: James Berlin Outstanding
 Dissertation Award
 The CCCC James Berlin Memorial Outstanding Dissertation Award Committee calls for
 submissions for a 2002-2003 doctoral dissertation award in composition studies. This
 award is given annually to a graduate whose dissertation improves the educational process
 in composition studies or adds to the field's body of knowledge through research or
 scholarly inquiry. Applicants must submit to CCCC the following items: (1) title page, (2)
 abstract, (3) summary of the dissertation (maximum length 10 pages; summary must be in
 manuscript form), and (4) a copy of the dissertation. To be eligible for the award, the
 dissertation must have been accepted by the degree-granting institution, and the writer of
 the dissertation must have received the degree between September 1, 2002, and August 3 1, 2003.
 Submissions must be received by September 1, 2003. Send materials to CCCC James
 Berlin Memorial Outstanding Dissertation Award Committee, c/o Laura Johnston,
 NCTE, 1 1 1 1 W. Kenyon Road, Urbana, IL 61801-1096.
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